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$""[ ' Commission Business.

. .  - '
r.'“. af o_ _

Westcan—lotosu.
AND '

& Commission Business;
.Thc 'Subscr iber 'hov ing  token a lease '

on the Ware-House recently accu-“
pied by

'nonootuen & 'oKcR.
(Opposite Mesa-alsom “Š' Williams.,
Wlbhbethunkfnl  to bis friends_ _ and the ublic for a share of
“their patronagů  Every attention
wtll he pum to the interest ot“ those
who may favor him with their busi-
nese, whether io' receiving and l'or.' Warding sales and purchases of
Cotton or Merchandise

of any  description—His WARE—
' HOUSES ý STORES are uow rea-

_ Ady for the reception of Cotton and.
_Merehttndise.
' — „ R. “Malone.
'_ Augusta, May 1. , 88 151—

euousners ' '-
AND

The Subscribers,
»Řeuew the offer oftheir services to
* heir Friends in the above Business.

» They continue at their '
Old STAND on Broad-Street,

ANI)  THEIR

WARE-HOUSES,__
ABB IN GOOD “RIDER

. FOR Till-l RECÉPTION OF

UOTTQN 330_9093Š
_Of every Description.

Thó_y_'_tako this opportunity to ro-
V tom thanks for' favor-s_hei'etofure re-

ceived, and respeetfully sulicit tlie
continoance of a portion of public
“patronu'ge. '

A. Slaughter 83' G. Labuzan'.
Jaguaru, September 8 24t 21

ím. THE—f PUBLIC.
__ „HE 'tňdersigned take this me-

_ _thod loiut'orm their friends and
the“ public, that they continue _to trans-
dct business ot their Warehouse in
Augusta, a.:

' ' ŘA©Ě©Ř©
_ ' ' dyl) '

,. neocentromera
» " ' MEEUŘLRNTS.

' , . 111,1t _
Warehouse and Stores

Adra in good order-for the reception of
1 Mhmhandise and Country Pro-

*.' duce: _ _
_ Amd they intéud' to give their on-

di'vided attention to the" business, and
bilita, by industry“ and prom'pt atten-

. (ion to all orders, to give general'sal-
řsfaction to those who m'ay favor them
With“ the'ir custom. ' .

'. _ MfLaws' & Holt.
3: ,Sép'temher 1.6 4w 23 ,

(ševce-N
hranic:-non sn. ,

The Subscribers,
' “Will—receive COTTON on Storage,—*

' WARÉŽiiOU sE
Book: of the Plantet—s“ Hotel.

_ Prompt attention will befgiven to
cíli orders for the purchase of
_Yto'dnee or Metchandize,

“nd  liheral advances 'made for
' Get! in received on Storage.

„Toini H. Kimbell & Co.
october 20 (it r“ 33

' „_ FOR SADE,
. _ If applied for soon,

_É THE subscriher's live“ ore
Mír na the'Sand-Hills, having there

on, a Dwelling House, Kitchen, Dni-
,ry, St'nhlcs, lite. čte. with & Spring of
good'Water, and the whole eocloscd.

' _ Augpstus Moore.
' “March 16 iai'et 'rrií

* Teo“ Rent;
„ot
É The Corner Store next

at sKenz ie , 'Benooeh .  :? “Co. and

\

'Possession given i z th  May—KPM? .
to : ,

R. Inet/chom.-
hpril'c—r “ 3!

. “Tn l i t rd  “to Purchase,
Smluv active Nuono nor

*- about fourteen'or (ihren years
:l lae'eL—quite at this Chico.

hi'crch m
N'

"espectfully mfarms his friends und

' 10  ts'.

The Subscriber,

the public, that he hne taken in
STORE lately occupied by .Mr.
Groom: P. Temný,
lvu-eno ne  orreus Fon sam-:,

LOW FOR CASH,
The follow“ ing drtit-„tea of
Dear? otcem, '

_ . . . . .V IZODI I .

OETON„' '

snazit SHAWLS.
Merino _
Sewing Sills.
Bed Ticking,
Cotton and Woolcn
Irish Linea, _
Dino Sheeting,
Black, White,
Crimson. Pearl &
_Slate colored
Cambrick Muslins,
Wuv-ed Jacouet, a new and elegant

article, im'p'orted this "search,
from England, ,

Cloths, Cassimcreá, Flannels, &e.
John“ G.  Winter.

liosihry,

Canton

» Novembe; 28 St T 443

The Stilo sevilier,
Respectfutly informs his friends and

the public, that he hos received
a nen  assonrdanv or

ions? enom, .
Suitable to his Line of Business,

*_ c:msxs'rmG or ,
SUPERFINE Cloths, _

_ Coronation Mint Cassimereá,
Black _sud Blue ditto
Superňue _Valencia Vestings; »(en-

lirely nem.) _ ' -_
Hc has formed & connection in

Charleston, by which means he will
lways have ou hand ». constant sup-
ply of the newesl GOODS—&. FASH-
IONS, direct from London.

_James Gordon,
Tailor lg- Hobit-.Mohu,

December ŽQ. „53
The Subscriber., _

_rsÍ account; A LARGE, -S'UPP_ÉT o?
Grocerics, Wines, Liquors, tito _

AMONG wmou nun ,
%$ t's. prime New Orleans

and Museovad'o Stiga-rl _
' 50' Bags Coffee

25 ts'. Múlošs'es, "_ *

20 Burre l s šwmbK-E '$,
6,  Dillo Peach Brandy '
& Pipes Gin _ _ _. _
2 _ts. Jamaica  Rum _ ,
5 Ditto N. E.. dino ,
i_Pipes Cognac Brandy "
1 'Ditto very superior Viuegar

15  Ton  Sweeds iron, assorted
500 Straws of Tumblers,
600 Gallon fuga and Jara,
_i 2 Cases Domestic Goods _ .“

Salt, Cotton Bagging, Sucking,“ '
Powder.. Shot and Lead,

— Spice, Pepper, Uurrants ,
Fresh Muscatel ' aisins, &c. &c.

Whieh he will s e l  at  fsir'priees
. for Caen or produce.

John" Cashžn,
' Brood-street,

Opposite Hunters, Hotel -
December. 22 c t  r lít,

Tue subscribes, '
."Canconstantly be found at the dit-_

gusto. Commission *

"ĚDÉŠÍÚĚ *ŠĚGDŽBTEQ
' narace—rts unaven,
From early till late, where he still *

attends to the Practice ul“ MEDI-
CINE. Bleeding and 'l'eeth extractf
ing ip store, at model-ate terms, and
to s'ervantšat half the usual rates us
heretol'ore, which is worthy of notice.
Drugs, Glass, Ohaře-inte

Ste. Ste.
Will be received on Commission, ' -

and prompt returng made of all'“sale_s
and every attention paid to the iu-
térests of his employers..

_ C,  G.  Dunn.
' 48_

To  ;Šhoemakem's.
„ AN'ITED by the- Subscriber, e.-

bout the lirst June next, two

December 42

' or  threě Good Wot-kmen, to Whom
constant employment, and liberci
“wages will be Iriveu- '

Richard Matthews,
Cambridge, S. C.

Apr i l i e .  S l  Bl.

. emrus'_"

„l

Washington-Street _

mer nucenou,-
Per Lost Steam—Boat.

— AND “m s im nv _

323230333: ĚAÉŠŠĚ
MER CH./LVT T.MLORS,

Tukan  “mas  ov  ' rue  I.A'l'llš'l' .uvn 11051— m-
' Berounem: sol-. anon & ano::

* 13355355 CC&T SA.
ALSO,

ĚIB©©K (strane,
With und without Gopas.
With a [..at'gc Assorlment'ol" _

_PANTKLOONS & VESTS,
Of various colours and (politics —whicb

"With an  assortment o f  thin »SUJFÍMER
CLOTHING, will be dtsposed of low forCASH.

April 10. Best

__ : NEW - _
oncemore srnec.-

THIS l)./117 ()PEJV'ED,
snovou  sous ,  ron  onen  onLvn;

One door cast of the .Bugnsta Book-
_ Store, . .

AN ASSOR'I'MENT' OF

fresh and Éoshionah'le

codename,
Madeline present season, in the

best nůnner and of substantia', mate-
rials, and considering the quality
will beřsold at reduced prices. ,

|:? CLUTHES cut and made in
*the latest New-York andi lhar le s toh
Foishions at the above Stand, by

' C. Clark.
m . 45

co omezena- . _
TAEOR, , *_

One door 'west of John Bar'ry's, nearly
opposite the City-Hotel,

ESPECTFULLY informu t-_l_|e
' citizens of Augusta and its vl-

čiuity. that he bas this present week

December  1

received from New-York, the latest
Fashioos of that place—Alun, a few
Superlink; Blue, Mint, and _Black
Broad Cloths, Cassi'meres c_nd Vest-
ings, which will be sold low-„As he

“has had a considerable of experience
in his line o f  business, ho feels con-.
lidem,;that he will meet the appro-
bntion of all who will favor him with
their custom. *

IC? Coats, Vests and, Pantaloous
scoured and restored to“ "their origin-
al  lustre.nt___ the shortcut notice, and

iť :

NEW BDÚKS at E\ťs'
IíENlLWOIťl-ÍH, by the author

*" .of aer ly ,&r .  Ste. _ .
Melmouth, the W'anderer, by the au-

, tho i :  of Bertram' .
The Earthquake, & Tale, by the _a'u-

thur ot' the Ayrshire Legatees,_
or the Correspondence of the
Pringle family. '

- The Angel of thě- world, a. New
Ecem ._

Blackwood's, Magazine, No. 15
Just'r'eceived ondjfor sole „bý . ,  _

. & H, Ely,
Who. keep constantlv & large sop-

ply of Foo lap  and Letter Paper,.
and School Books, which willhe sold
tic-Country Merchants on the most

. advantageous termo; '
April 20 St  85

ŠĚ©Ě©É©9
Můj? „OY GEQBGLSL
' OR ( sa l e -  at the very reduced

priceol' 37  to close the eoueeru
ot'a gentleman unfortunate in hosi-
ness—As it is not probable that there
will be an edition of this Elegant
Map for a- number of years—or that
so f_avorahle
chasing it will so'on occur, all who
wishthe r_nap would do well how to“
supply themselves. ' '

The subaru—Merc how, alle-the
17th Volume ol'_Jol1usons Reports, '
No. 46 ol' the Qiiarterly'Review,
do. 11 of Bluckswoďs ,  Magaz ine ,
The Sketch Book Complete in 7

nn to bere, C _
»Nos. 5 (Š' e of Bigelow's Botany,

AXI) A NW SUPPLY OF

* PaíPER IIANGIJY'GS.
*** Country Merchants can be sup-

plied with Writingů' Letter Paper
und all kinds of schumi  BOOKS,
covery ndvuutageous _termsf— J.» & 11. Ely.

ŽŠ“
Landing this Das,

From Boats .N'o. 1 .v u .

April 13.

- Coti'ee,
25 t s .  Prime Sugar

' 4:0 Barrels do" do
"70 Barrels Superlinc llour

A few barrels irish Potatoes „
l'ipesSuperior Holland Gin —- *

Jimi by the next Boot, 7“

on the most re'asonablc těrms.
April 3 .et _80 _

“ním se,; sto.—v,
Ornamentďl Painting, Glazing,

Papeřůflanging, oje: _
(1e s. Shhscriber coatings for work,

is'uow ready to rec'eive appli- _
eations, having every necessary re-
cotumcndatioo. Apply nt this ollice
'l'or particulars, . '
- Charles. A. COX-

April 23 : __ 86

oriental—o euawne.
Just Received from New-York, ,
' HANDSOME assorlment of the

above-Article 7-41 nod 8—4-,'_ot'
very superior quality; some mth
Mautle Borders, vary r_icb, and tor
sale by » ,) _ _

George Bradford & Go.. »
\ About 1U0 rade above the Bake,

. Ju ,Bro  ad-treet.
December. s \ _4'7

. __ _ ,

iran si co; „.
FOR S.! lLE.

The Subscriber has at his House,
NEÁR THP. MAREET, '

“Very Elegant and well Toned
ondon Made

PIAN o comes.
\Vhich he will sell low; for Ona

or a' ' roved 'l'ownPaper. —
PP William Bmx.

et ae _December  5

NOTIGE. _
l—IE firm of Honor P. Tamen

Co. and also of Savana .?
— JSP/ to fu ,  i s  this-day dissolved by mu-

tual consent. All persons indted
to  said firma cre  requested to  make

immediate payment _to Hnsnv P. '„Í'A
Ben,-who is authorlsed to make set

e ts. .
"'em “ William Savage, ::

James Spaun,
Henry- P.  Taber. .

Kprit 17 ct„ se
J—

Q' Blank Putrbonls Receipts
neatly printed, for sale ul. this edit-e.

' _ nemocnice,-»

50 Bhls. do do ' '
' . With & variety of other articles '

. _ For sale by '
' “ R. Malone.

March t c  s t  75  -

“From Palit Hummingbird

30 Koga " do
- 80 Boxes Bloom Raisins,

10 Jars Grupos,-
15 l—lhds. St. cron Sugar,
20 Do.  Muscovcdo do

' _For sďlc by . —
- . ,L .  0 .  Gantcl'oti & Co.
' Janury 16 58

._ ©©ĚÉÉÉQ '
©© Bags Prime Green, of the
New Crop ,  ' , '

Just received and for sale by

.. » .tsa, IJV' STORE,
_ „.mn ron snu ,

New-Orleans Sugar, of the Old
Crop, prime quality,

bool“ Sugar  in barrels, _

bc_eco, 8 hands to the “pocasi,-Har:
ris?s_ crooked brand,-" '

“Five Bales best English Seine Twice.
_.lsuuary 16 4t 58

Élour, Yotatoes, See.
ů©© Barrels Richmond Su-

„ p'erlinc FLOUR, ' '
30 Barrels Irish PUTATOES,
27 nom Superior CIDER,

Landing from Boats, No. 1 81.22.
' .dndfor Sale by. _

_R. 513103118.
841“

Notice. ..
_LL persons indeted to the estate

of the Rev'd. E. E. CALDWELL,'
deceased,  are requested to make  im-
mediate payment, and those having
demands against the said estate, are
requested to render them in luwfully
attested within the time prescribed

_ by law.

April l'f.

John liaduly, .ddnťr.
FVayiteeboro', Sept. 18 121 že

opportunity for pur- -

QĚQ©© bbs. Prime Green —_

so lines.- Prime lletailing Molasses-.
to  _llhds. Philadelphia Whiskeyy \ »

ílOOQr- Guske Malaga \Viue.
do

“U. L .  Lawrence & Go; — _

Best  Richmond Manufactured 'To- -

r

nun orc—tazne
lNhs tb ing  Tuba, vem-superior

do Scales with heams proper1:___
regulctcd “—

Buckets, dilfcrent sizes
Coll'ec Puls do do „ _
Puus and Sauce Pons de' 'do' "

_ Watering pets do do. _
Powder, Tea cod Sugar Cur?

ň i s te l s ,  ' “_ ' "
Candle Sticks
Candle Boxes :
Candle  Mouldi_ " J
Cheese Theaters, " .;
Liquor Pumps, ' .
Liquor  "Measures

Grote rs, large, 'for

do
„ do

_do
do

' do

do '
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

do

do
do
do

proved plan :
Chondeliers, in sets of  [lm-*

' _pc'rior construction ' _ “
Sources, an improved pattern.
Cup'it, pint and ha l f  pint .
Spitting Boxes

do
do
do
do

Skimmers und Ladlec
Cu'llcuders — ' '
Scoupe and Funnels (*
Engines for “the purpose to !

,“ watering Gardens, Bee. *, _ '
do  Pepper  and Drudging  Boxes, __

' do  Si l lahub Chorus,  '-
do Trumpets for hemm &-'ata5e. *

drivers „
do Pud'diug Buns,

ohe  Tin-Plate Worker's line,—.by

nisheďat the shortes't, notice und—.tlio

_sonahle terms, hy applying nt- the
_'store of _ o— „

' John Haylesdt Co.),

Applyas  above.
Apri l  e 81  _'

. ANP _ _Misses sud Children's White lšeaver, ears,
From the „Manufactory of .Mčw-e. J.“ E111)

Brewster, . » '
-— “NEW—YORK.

„L articles, together with a large.

C'estor, Imitation Beaver, l_toram, and'
Childreďs Fancy Hotmjuet receivedj
_and for sale by. the suhscriher, at

“the_Hat _and'- Military Stoře, four
“doors above the Post—Other.. “

Richard Allen. , '
as— '_'

enom oto wma, '
December 29

ha" quarter Caska line Old
L. E.. Madeira, lit ťor immediate noc,

na eocsignmeut, from J.  _Hovnn_
Manet-1, &. Co. wiILhe sold a tcos t
end „charges of importation nuly, t í

'appliedfor soon. =The uodersigned
' will receive orders for any quontity

or size ol' Cock, of the —variety ot"
L. P. Malmsy, Sircinl, or Tinto.
„WI—NES, o f  Madeira,  to be put up
by J.“ H Iliescu, &' Co. who" „have
secured the best the island .ulř'ordi;
and will be able to_s'end their Wines
at & reduction of 5810  per Pipe'from
old price, An order now making up
will shortly be sent off fur 'next šum-
mcr or fall importntion.
* „_ Ralph Thomas.. ,.

January 26 at 64 _ ,

temeni—ro - \
On Charleston,

Richmond, » \
WashingtomOity,
Baltimore, . '— '
Philadelphia, and
New-York,

at 5,“ 10. 30, and 60 days Sight. ;“ m . to

suit purchascrs or sale atv . -

A louis

.

Lotrery and Exchange Ojícc
Corner of" Brood &. Mclntnsh *eets .

Also—North-Carolina State Bank .Notcs
for sale at a discount. '

United States Bank and New-York Post
Notes for sile and : premium given for
Charleston money. '

66February 13
, .

.Not i ce .

lNE'months after date, applica
tiou wil l  be ulade to  the  honora-

ble the Coup, ufUrdinury of Richmon-
county, for l eave  to s e l l  a. fifty acra
Lot, lying in said county, and known
in the plnn hl'the tou-nshrp, of  Augus-
ta, by the number tweut -two, being
part of the realestate of obert Cres.
well, deceased, and to be sold for the

' benefit „*r his heirs and crcdtturs.
John Greswcll, &mecutar.

.March 7, ISJO. lm9m

„„
l -

work  wel l  executed on the most_res.-—

Gentlemcn'e Super Foshionahle Bionic, '

.= ;
O \ . |

Q :„  .. T . — > . O. , v . z * :
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do. Roastet's- dill'erent l inear?

. .

\—

kitchen-uses; ' _
* Nutmeg ' graters upon an img:

„*  „

l

do Lanterna, both large &'Jsmallg'
. I

_

Or any other article or articles—in

Wholesa l e -or  Reta i l ,  Will he  furg'.

. < a? TIN GUTTERS'for houses,- '
made and put up at ' short antice.—f

» N elegant assortment ofthe above '

supplyY of'Meďs Youth's and—Bofs' :

FEW half Pipes, quai-teritorií

'



'%gislohtro of Georgia-il .  _ . _ ,  . i .u „, -- . WWE—
l, ._ : _ ' », cs_onsnar, Msyi'i', 1824.
1 »“  _ _ vi„gygn laici on the table the following

- " resolution, viz :
_ Wesoloed,_ 'l'hat the Treasurer of this

state, be ,  and he  is hereby requested to  lay
before the Senate with as little delay as his
convenience will admit, a statement oxbibit:

. ingthe amount of money in the Treasury
_on the Binh o f  April last theamounl  o f  war-
rants drawn on the Treasury since his b\st
annual report—the gross amount of the pro-
ceeds: of the sales and renta of a l l -  the '

fractional parts of surveys _and land reserv-
edloclreverkd to the. statcby virtuebf t_llť
, Wii “he're'tofore passed “making dlBU'lbUUU"
'0 _SCQuircd territory, and also the smol-tyl _
whioh' has been paid into the TreW'Ě-l' .“
discharge thereof, and lhe arnounliřlt dlato

' bursements incident to the collectio" end
l de'posit'ing the samé" _ __ _

Mr, Troup gave notice for t e appoint-
ment—of a committee to prepsrb  and "Po“
a bill u. incorporstc the Female Asylum of

* . .  M'Int'osjl county. . .
Mr.'Harden, gave notice for the appoint-

“ mem of a cqmmutee  to prepare _and report
„a bill to introduce the rate of interests _in

Georgia. "

_r -

w:,— weomismr, Ms 2 .

Mr. Glenn, agreeable to notice, moved
forthe appointment of a comnnttee_to re-
port u bill t o  rodu s e  the  fees of public Olli-

cers—which motion was lost—Yeas 28, Nays

“hmmm“ from committee. reported, a
bill to amend au act,"to establish and incor-
pm-aie the Marine and Fire insurance Com-
pany of  Savannah—read _lst time. _

Mp,  Montfort moved tura commlltee to
report abill m reducc the fees of county
„granátu“, Yess 21, Napa GP.

Mr. Nicoll from committee, reported a
bill t o  authorize the 'I“rustecs of the  Indo-
pendent Presbyterian Church of Savannah,
to sell any real estate belonging to them,

and  to  amend. the= act o f  incorporation o f
the Presbyterian Church. »

Mr. D. G. Can—l$bell reported s bill to dis-
puse of the late ceseion of territory by the
Creek Indians. _

. * “rasou, May 3.
Notices for committees to prepare bills——
Mr. Liddell—fora committee on the  part

of the House of IlepresentaliVes. to join &
, like committee from seuate, to enquire into
“the expediency of, org-anizing the  counties
to be. laid off, in the late c'essipn of Territo-
ry by the Creek'lndians. . '

Mr. Allen—To authorize the Inferior
court of  Burke„to  sell and make titles to
a“ lot of land in Wayncsboro'.

Mr. D'Eyon—to amend an act to aller &
* amend “the !everal judiciary acts now „in

Mr."Henly, introduced, ínďtllnfcl', a ill tn“
authorize the jostices o f  the  inferior court

l snd'c'ourt of_ordinary of Wilkes county, to
' ' hold an extra session. Read first time.

Mr. Ryan. introduced customer—„a bill to
„authorizc the grand and petit jurorss of Ap.
plin'g county, who were hned s i  March term,
183,10 render in  their excuses on  or be -

»-:fore the “first day oF next term. '
„ On motion of Mr. Harden, .

|- Resoloed, That h is  Excellency'the Gover-
hor. be  requested .to furnish both branches
ol" the  Assembly, with a list of Executive

_ *appointments made where vacancies hsv'e
" qcccur'red since the last session of the legis-
„ ** istom.
“ . Žil-il" Henley, introduced a resolution rela-

' _tivc to the 100l. s e t  apart for the  benelit o f .
thesounty academic: &c.

Mr, Bower's, gave notice for the appoint
„mém of a committee to report a bill to al. '
' ter and a'; the time of holding the superior
_ courts so far as respects Billing-ham.

Mr. "Jackson, introduced. mamuta-, a bill -
more eli'ectually to  prevent the  practiceof

- _embezzling property, &c;
' Mr. Coliee, lsid ou the table a resolution
requesting the  Guve-mor to sppoint three u

“__pcraons to exsmine the country betWeen Oc-
mulg'ce and Flint rivers, ( in  the  org—pnized
part of the purchase) aodrcport the practi-
cability of openinga road, &c. „

' .  ' ruoasnar, May 3.
Mr. Knight, from the committee, report-. : ' ' ed abill for the relief of Silas Overslreet,

_ tax Collector for the county of 'l'atnall.
|| \ Mr."l'roup. from the committee reported
„ & bill'to incorporate the 'Féinale Assylum of
! M'lntosh county—nmI a bill to  ameud an  act

_ * , t o incorporate '  the Independent Prosby-teri-
, „' fan 'Church'- . arien. _ .
* * _Mr. ' na  , introduced, instanter, a bill
* “ authorize a Iolter'y for the benclit of the

, ' ___ stonton Church. '
Mr, Powors from'the committee, reporteda bill to alter ondJix the times Br holding.

_ lřuperior courts so far as řespects Elling-
' . : am. » *

. , sua—onou, May 5._ Mr. Troup, introduced, inst.-inter, a bill to
, „code to the United States' jurisdiction over
_ * Marsh island, for the purpose of ere'cling

„_ 1 » . beacons, which was read the first tune.
' v ' Mr. cly,  introduccď t'nstariteri, ,. bill „_

propriating the fincs and forfenures 'arising
from criminal prosecunons in Lincoln, to  the
' use o f  the academy of said county. :

Mr.'I—larden from the committee, report-
u _ed _a'-.bill to repeal the 41h section of an act
\ passed the 19th December, 1819, to prevent
- the circulatinn of .notes enntted by. unchsr-

tet-eli Banks, and the issuing of due bills of
“certain descriptions, &c.

M_r. H.. Brown, from the  committee, re-
> \porte'd a bill to author-iza the Inferior court
„pf Cumden county, to draw grand and petit
'Jurors in certain cases.

The hill tnincnrporate the M'Intosh Fe-
\ male Assylum— and the bill to  incorpóratc
' _the „Independent  Presbyterian Church of

\ Darien, were read the third time and pass-

ll
_

' The  bill to authorize a lottery for the" be-
', . nelitoi the Eatontou Church was read the

Bd time, and on the question shall this bill
now pam ? the yeas and nays were, years 16

l _ _ _-—“-_-na_ys 21, ,

' 110333303 Barnescnrarrvcs.
l

__ .. roman, May 1 .
Mr. Cary, offered the followmg resolution.

' Whereas double exist ao to who  is, under
the cii-cumsta'noesin which the last legisla- —

l tnre adjourned, Speaker  of the House of
Representatives.  _ ,
' Be it therefore resolved, that Dalid Witt,
ngreeably to the  rules“ o f  this house, is the

„ | Speaker thereof, Which was agreed to.
Notices were given for the appointment of

committees to prepare bills as followo.
; 1 Mr. Cook—To indemnify'the creditors of  _

\ ibrmnale drawers in  the  late land lottery, in
1 ' taking out the grant or  grants o f  Ísuch lot

“» ' or  lots-of land _as may be drawn by_such for-
. _ Whole difswcrs. * '
' Mr. členu-lrc reduce the fees of the'
| Ftibiic Uliicers throughout the state.
l . Mr.. Montfort—To reduce the fees of

— county olí'icers. _
\ Mr. Stanland—To alter and“ aménd the

estray law as regards neat cattle. .
Mr. A: B. Powell—To repeal the sets of

the Legislsture, so far as the same secure
l „ “to the s_team'Boat Company, the exclusive

_.n'ghl: ol running steam boats On the Alata—
mahagver and us  tribunu-y streams. 'Mr; Scarlett—To aller the time of hold
ing the elecllun of Justices of Inferior
Court in Glyun county.

Mr. Nicoll—To authorize the Trustées of
the Independent Presbylerian Church“ in

"Savannah. to  sell sny real estate belong-iug-
í |g- to them.
_ Mr. Wright—To alter and amend the  4-2d'

, šection of " an act  to rev i se  and conso l idace

the  Militia Lowa of 'lhe state, and to rcpeal'
“the Cavalry laws now in foi-ce." —

_ - wrosesmr,  May 2 ,
Notices for committees to  prepare bills——
Mr. D. G. Campbell—To legalize o grant

from the state to Jame— Cleghnrn.
Mr, Frierson,—-'l'o alter and _umenti asi-act

- t'o repeal the  4th & mth  sections o f  nn act
* „g 1313, organizmg the counties of Walton,

t_šwinnelt. Hull and Habersham, &c. '
l Mr. Scarlett—Tu repcsl an act li) author-

ize the Justices Inferior court, “to levy an
extra-Tax, passed 1819-

Mr. Montfort—To x-cpenl an se :  to author-
, izc the laying alf prison bounds.

force, so far as relat'es to Justices court,
Passed 1811—_-and to  amend an act to  esitab-
lish a tribunsl for the trial of sloves—passed
1311. „,.. _

Mr. Long—To deline the duties of _the
Commissioncrs of the _Town of Washing-
ton. ,

Mr. D .  G. Campbell reported instalater, a
bill Supplementary to an act_ to dr_spolie of
the fractional surveys. in Apphng', Sro.

Mr. Wright from committee, reported a ,
bill to alter and amend the 42d section ol'an
act, to revise and cousolidate tbc Militia
laws. &.c. '

Mr. Cook From committee. reported s. bill
' to indémnify the credilors of fortunate draw-'

ers in the several land lotteries, for'tsking
out the grants for the land drawn by said
fortunate drawers. _

Mr. A. B. Powell from committee, re.
pot—ted a bill to repeal the several acts of the

'_ Legislalnre, granting to the Steam Boat
Company exclusive privileges, so far as re-
lates to the Alatarnahn—rcsd let time.

Ýery "Late fr om England. .
Cuanrrsrox, May 7 .  _

The fast-sailin'g' ship Octavia, Captain
Wrtsox, arrived late last evening,_'alter the
short passa e ol'35 daysfmm Liverpool. She
brings-Lon on dates to the 22d of March. and

* Liverpool to the žil-th. Such extrscls of in-
terest as  we  had “me to  make are aubjoinecl.
The  Austrians have not ye t  .commenced the
war, but thc  Piedmoutese have revolted,and
the whole of Italy in all probability will be
on the  s ide  o f  Nsples .  ,

The Emperor ot-Chins is dead. .
The  British Parliament i s  occupied chief-

ly,'it would appear, in discussing the Ca-
tholic question-

The  Spanish General Montano, has arriv-
ed  in  London, on his  way to  Spain.

An order had been issued prohibiting all
British Officers from eiigag—ing on eitherside
of the Italian war, on pain of losing their
commissions. * ' _

We have seen uo commercial newšlater
than the žlab-“arch. A'lctter ol'that date ,
states that U pland Cotton was from Bd to  10d
and the sales were brisker for that week,
than for some time previous.

LIVBRPQOL, March 24.
The public mind has been kept in a state

of 'co'nsidt—rablc perturbation during the
whole of the present -weclt by the continual

' _ lide of reports, opinions and speculations,'
which BoWed upon us from Franceand Italy,.
and which ware scarcely exceeded in cum-_
ber and variety,_ during any period of the
late war. First in immediate interest, though
not in“ ultimate importance, i s the  account of
a boule,-said to have been fought on the
Neapolitan frontier, the beginning of the
present month. _ All the Statements hitherto

. received, the  “greater part o f  wh ich ,hsve
reachedos through the Fren-h journals,

. concur in  declaring that the  result o f  this. '
battle was in fsvur of the Neapolitans. and
some accounts add that the loss of the Aus-
trinns amounted to not less. than 4 or 5000
men.  The  latter, it is said, were attacked
by surprise, and before they were at all
aware that the  enemy was prepared to  ve-
ceive “them. But the whole'details of'this
sli'air'are,'as,yct. in a state of absolute un-
certsihty. .
[FNm the London papers of Thwrdgy last.]
, Paris papers ot the 1'8th and Igth inst. have

been received this morning. Intelligence
from Italy, received in  Paris on  the  latter
day.—has also reached town this morning,
thus anticipating the Pa 's papers of Tues—
day. They coulirm the ccount ofthe re-
volt of several garrzsons iu Piedmont, and the
abdication o f  the  King- o f  Sardinia',butlnot
the dcfeat of the Austrians and death of Goo-

— eral Pepe, ao c_onlidenlly asset—ted in the
bulletin from Farian,-These and-the other
favor-able accounts, including the insubordina-
ot'tbe Austrian troops, which is expressly
contradicted, liad_ probably their origin in
speculntions on change. What was said of
the [narch- o f  the  Prince o f  Carignan towards
Milan has _uot been confirmed.. f_lfhese papers
mention a variety o f  rumours, upon \vhich
we apprehend no relisnce can_be placed.
Among  them are the  following? : That a
courler had arrived a !  F_sris from Mayence,
orixignnginlormation o f  some revolutionary
troubl'es having broken not in thai. city; lhal.
\n'e Austrian magistrales at Venice bad been
killed by the people ; and that a t  'l'urin,the
Colonel o f  & regiment, Wishing to  oppose
the constuutional movement, s llťuienlnt
stopped out  o f lhe  rauks and shot the  colonel
through the head '- ilh a pistol. 'I'he news-
l'rum ťledmuul i s  ils-portant. 'I'lle Iílllá“ oi
Sardinie, i t i s  said, has ahdicaled, not in fa-
vor o f  the  Prince de  „Gang—nan, bux o f  h is
brother the  Duke  de  Genevois. The Prince
de Carlgan is merely appointed Regent till
the  arri val of the King's brother, who was
on  his Way towards Modena. t o  meet  his

. father-in-law, the King ol'Naples.
„ I t  was last night very contidently rumoured

that insurrecuonary movement: had taken
place in  Hanover und Prussia. 'l'he report
was circulatcd iu quarters so respectnble that
we cannot let  i t  pass unnoticod. _

T_he funds are a shade better this day. The
fall m the French funds is supposed todiave
contr ibuted  to  their inte depression.

In the House of Commons. last night, Mr.wem“ obtained leave to bring mann mrepeal the additional duty on malt. Miniszers
were left iu » mmorizv o'fE-l.

c l crdn)  the Queen addressed a later to
1
bv

the Earl of Liverpool, containing :: pclition
to his Majesty to allow her to be publicly
prayed-for by the clergy of the _ established
church—a privilege whichhas been eigoyed
by sil “her predeccssors since the reforma-

, tiun. Her Majesty, it. is amd, adds ,  that  this
is the only request she has to make.

The Queen has lately p ented Mr.,
Brougham with a splendid editio of “_“ Dante„
as a mark of her Mnjcsly's_ unabated favor

, towards her  able  and in epld del'ender.
Russian—“IL i s  said, that there are not less

than 120,000 Russian trocps assombled in
Georgia, ready for the  field. The“ ambiti-
ous designs of Russia become daily more
apparent, and we must not be surprised to
see shortly that court openly avow us  vnewn
on  Turkey and Persia. 'l'he Emperor A-
lexander, it is said, has been recalled to Sl.
Petersburgh by the senote. from mom-ns of
the greatest urgency. Porhaps the _Poles
beg in  to think that, in the present crisis,
they may require something more than the
nominal independence granted to them by
the congress of Vienna.

' Losoou, March 20.
The  communications with Calais being

interrupted by the weather. we have no in-
tel'ligence from tlielseat of war of more re .
Cent date than that which we presented yes-
terdsy. A private letter l'rurn- Naples of the
Žd inst. gives it as the result of the latest
information then obtained from the  armes ,
that the  Austrians had haltetl a t  Monterosi,
20 miles to the nortliward of Rome. Our

&

the detail of operations given yesterdsv, this
could have been no more than a tempbrary
stoppage, inasmucb as the division of Slut-
terheim had on the list inst. advanced to
Val-Montone, a day's march E .  3 .  E.  o f  the

'; “ eternal city." We have at the same time
good reason to  be l i eve ,  that the forward
movement of the Anstrians was really Sus.
pended at or near the last“ mentioned posi-
t i on ;  whether from causes connected with
the open resistance preparing- on the Nea-
politan frontier, or  with that of by na  means

threaten' the irivading' army from behind, :.
few hours may probably determine. The
extent of  the  insurrection throughout _the
states of Piedmont is placed hcy—und all
doubt. _We have already stated that the-
students and populace of 'l'urin were in
full rcvolt on the 10th inst.; and we have
further *to state, that at a great : ' tance

rfrom the captal, the courier who_ ought.
our last express was stopped and emined
by some of the insurgent authorities, which
paid no respect  to  the royal pasSporr.

The town duty o f  Naplcs Was, at the (Isle
of the last letters, perlhrmed exclusively

' by the Carbonari, all the regular troops hav-
ing- already marched. It is, indeed. most ,
likely, that if  the Auslrians should continue
_to advance, a'nd disregard the storm which
comes from the  north to  overwhelm them,
a'ny contest which takes place, will be  con-
lined to  the  hills and broken ground of_the
Abruzzi.' The great road of direct commu-
nication with Rome has, by the Neapolitsns,
been destroyed so completely, that the En-
glish u'ho were desirous of quitling- Napier,
had no means of uccessto Leghorn or to _
Senna,—but by water. i t  i s  dlliicnlt to  ascer-

tain the views of the British Government,
from the i r  conduct in regard to the squad-
ron under S'ir' Graham Moore. While the

' council:  o f  . our  minister-s were envelope-d
in mystery, or rather, while they allowed
the world to conclude that & perfect union

'existed between themselves ar id l l l e  l inly
Alliance, on the  question of  Neapolilan free—
dom ; and so  'long' as, by a necessary conse-
quence,  Naples could be  dolet-red froin re-
siatiu her oppressors by a belief that Great
Britain was a party to their schemes, down

war was stationed in the Bay. Now that
the artifice, if it was one, hasb een frustruted
-—no'w that the parliament of Naples hasde -

' lied its enemies, and the English Ministers
on  the  eve  o f  encmuitering another Partia-

“mentí have been compelled to speciiy the
policy by which they must sbide, there is
no further end to serve by the maintenance
of a fleet at Naples. As a squadron of ob-
servation, irhsd nothing to observe: as a
squadron of discoumgement; it failed ofits
object. I'be foreign Socr ' y odmita that
the lan for the settlement Euro e , 'by '
the ulijugalion of her people, is no oug'er
*tenable in 30e sadness he  acknowied'ges
that the injured Neapolitairs have, on this
occasion, been neither deceived nor „intimi-
dated ; the  men of war he  therefore com-
mands to set soil—-
“ Sirfutur pacnts—elaniquc :'mmittíl lm-

osnov."
The pretence for :: squadron, as a means _of
saving British lives and property in case of

anger, is pretty palpable, which; as  soon ,.
.. he war approaches Naples, and the danger-
actually begins, the  Consul in* Whom our
countrymen might have found a protector, -
and the ships in which they mi ht have to-
ken refuge are ordered of? toget er.

Our previous columns contain o copy of
tllellíanil'esto published by the Neapolitan
Government, in answer to.-__the Declaration
of  the  Austrians and the  Allied Powers.  l t
is a moderate nn'd candid statement of the
principles that governcd the  revolution, and
coufmes itself to  defending and justifying
the condnct of  the  Nespolitans, without un .
necessarily chargmg the Allied Powers with
the iojusticc and cruelty of their proceed-
infa.

&letter  from Napier.. dated the  Sd inst.
states that. applicalion' by the Neapolitan Go.
vernment had been made to  the  English
merchants resident there. for a' loan of  three
millions of ducale, which after a long con.
ferrence, they had been  obliged to  decline.
'l'i'íe comequcnces of this refussl were not
thenknown ; and it is represented that the
Blink—of Naplcs had vory little cash, norhad
they the  means o f  obtaining any.

' Upon this subject we think it right to in-
form the British public. that we have rc-
ceived various letters recommending a sub.
scription for the Nenpolitans to this country.
(Inc letter even contained a sum of money
for a beginning. We merely notice the
fact: our countrymrn will act upon the oc-

' casion as they think proper ; s subscription,
i f  commenced, shall not want our war-měst '
support ; but we  confess that, in the  pre-

' sent state o f  national finances, it i s  some-
what painful to propose the measure.
__ On Sunday morning a messenger arrived
,m town, with despatches from Naplcs : the
Earl 'ol' Liverpool had a' consultation _with
several of the Cabinet Blinisters, at his
house,.iu Whitehall, in consequence. 'l'he
noble Earl afterwnrds gave directions for
summoning- a general Cabinet Council, which
assembled yesterday at two o'clock-. The
members continued. in deliberation'lill about
half Past four o'clock;

The JIL-ihre frigate has arrived in 16 dliys
from the  Bay o f  Napier, bringing papers and
letters to the Ed luft. Sir l l .  LLle'lllnglUll,

readers will recollect. hOWever, that: from -

& less formidsole character. which began to _

to that perioda Sll'Ullg' squadron of men of '
ning  no doubt, on p lans  previously concert-

* commons on Tuesday night, bya  ulolion

' go  to  the length of recommeudiog a dil-ec:

.

following day.

the Prince „Regent to romain obor the par-

' haslately arrived is su eiemly ascertaincd;

'politans, and demanded. like them, a coosti-

“test, and resigned the government into the

most  o f  the  lead-ng members, on both sides,
All Íwish  of  '

. 4

tlis'n Console General al Naples came
b_ _ a her.

Letters from Napier,-“dated 26th February.
state lbat an ofiicisl document had been pub-
lished, scquesterjng all 'Austrian properly
in the Neapolitan territory; and also, t_hat
letters of mnrque hod been issued against
all vesscls under tbcimperial Hag. _

PARIS, March 15 .
The news of the revolution in Piedmont

was communicated to  the Chamber of  Com-
merce  late last night. i t  is becoming— gene-
ral, and extending over all Lombardy. 80
(b i t  et'cn the Austrian oliicers, who werc
msrchiug with vreluctance, have declared _
that they will not proceed any fUHhť-ij il.-x

gainst Napier, and declare for the commu-

tiunal system. _ _
The Emperor of Russia is recalled to his

domimons  by reasons pf  the  greatest unlim-
llnclž. .

A commercial courier, who left Napier on .
the 7lh,_antl passed thronph the poaman of
both armies, says that no iostilitics had tak-
en  place as  late as  the  t l ,  but it was sup-
posed  the advanced posts would meet the

Vance, March ?-
Proolamofion.-—News has been received

fro'm Naples that the NespolitairGovei-nmenl
has placed under sequestratiob all the hus-
trian ships in the different ports of that king-
dom.

Although the Austrian Government does
not consider itself in any manner ina state
of war with the Neapolitsn Government,
nevertheless, to guarantee ss  much as may
be  in our power the  property o f  Austrian
navigators, we are compcllcd to have re-
courae tn reprisals. and therefore ordain
that the Ncapolitnn vessels in our ports be
put under sequestration.

. Narses, Feb .  27.
NATIONAL PARLIAMEN'I'.

- Sitting of tire 25:45, .
The Minister for Foreign Alž'sirs trans-

mitted t_o the Parliament 150 copies o f  _the
manifesto issued by the government against
the invasion of “the kingdom.

S. Massone- read a motion for requesting

liament, for the purpose of giving his sanc-
tion to  the  decrees  ; and' that he  should not
expose himself .on the frontiers, or repair
thither. except to aniin'ste the _troops, and to
return inimedintely— 'l'he motion was sup-
ported by several Deputies, but váleme'ntly
opposed by S .  Borelli, who observed that it
was not one o f  “the prerogatives o f  Parlia-
ment to limit the will of him to Whom the
constimtion had confided the supreme com-'
mand o f  the  army. T he  motion was referr-
ed to a committee,

Many offers of voluntary aid we're read'at
this sitting. Among- them was one from an
actor name Galyarola, of“ the  'Eheatre San
Carlos, who tcndered'to the State the amount
of the-receipts at his benefit, to take place
on the 5m March, and which was expecied
to  produce not less than 1 ,800 or 2,000
ducats. -'l'he offer was accepted with honoru-
ble mention. '
_ Among the „ le t t er s  addressed “to the Par-
liament, several were ntoiced signed by
Austrians and Prussians. , _

_ 'esnroox., March 24.
The most important article, hotlrevcr, of

the great mass of forcl n intelligence which
_the  revolutions of Spain and Naples have
extended to  the goVernmeut o f  Sardinie.
No sooner had the Austrian' armies quitted
the centre of Italy, on their march to the
soudu-then the garrisons of Pie-'linont, act.

ed .  declared themselves in favm- ol' theNaa-

tution of the Spanish model. 'l'he aged
king, finding-ho compromise would be lis-'
tened to, wisefyv quilted the scene of con-
hands o f  the  presumptive heir. No doubt

lsti“ Later fr om Europe.
From la te  L'ondgn papa-5, reliéfů? by, the; _

55h) Gawain. “Plain Varnumr from Li,
vel-pool, via Savannah. ;? * _

From the London Com—ich, QŠJJĚĚÉGL .

Battle between the .Hoštňansu
and Napolitano.

Our anticipation that an eng-agentem had
taken place at Rieti, is fully _cuufirmed. by
the  following- intelligence, which wc  _luisten-

sto _lay before our readcis. and Wth-wc

licit roliance may be placed. _ A letter'llsa
een rcGEivcd from Paris this morliingby

express, written on \l'ednesday mormpg,
.commnniculing the important event ol a
battle betWeen the Austrians and the Nea-
polilans: the  former have been  completely
successful, and have taken a great number
of prisuners. The Austrians were ou their
march to Naples, where they expected to
arrive without further lighting. "l'he Nea-

g_ugement look  place at Riggi on. the 71h.
' l 'hayyench funds, which "been  73f_ im-
metliat'ely.advanccd to 7 ' c ,  on the in-_
telligence reaching Pul-i .

The „following appears in the second edi-
tion of a morning paper.

“ The following is a' copy of a notice
posted on the Exchange at Paris, in the al'.
teruoon o f  \\ cdnesday last„by „mer of M .
Roy, the  minister o l  France :'—

“ 'l'here has been on the  7th  inst. an cn-
gagčm'ent between the husu-isna and blea-
politans. 'I'he latler had advanced on" Rieti ,  '
which-was occupied by the  Austrmna._——Th'e
were repulsed with considerable loss. 'I'lie
Austrian army has entered the Abruzzi;-
many priso'ners have fallen into their hands;
and the  greatest disorder appears to  re igu '
in the Neapolitan army,"

'l'he news from Italy since our last is of
considerable interest, especially that-portion
of it which relates to Pit-droom. The lir-st
act of the revolution in lhatconntřy'iscom-
pleted, and we mus. wait to s'ee how the
drama will proceed. The art of abdic'ution '
ot' the late  King o f  Sardiuia i s  now before
the world, and who will not smile at itsíin-
troductory declarations ? '_' We nove ]i-e-

_qucntly cantemplaůď the aórlication of the
domu"—“' if'fiís ideu, which wc hope filmy:
enter-minci! etc." We do not mean lo say that.
it is impossible Vicron Eragon. may Ilavé
contemplateda retirement fi'om the  cares
o f  monarchy,but certainiy the  intention has
been disclOScd "under circumstances \fhich
entitle i t  to very little confidence on the
score of sincerily. It is remarkable that e-
Ven in the  solemn act of  abdication, there '
is no  mention of“ the  person *in whose fbv'or
it  has been made. _

We learn indeed from the declarations
and proclamations of the Prince dc „Garig-
nan, that he holds the reins of' rovernmcnt

only until the late King's b_řonér _CůorkzrFelix, duke de Genevois, can arrive to as-
.sume them. This Prince is in his Střih year,
and has been married 14 years to a daughter
of the King of Napier; but he has np,—chil-
dren by'her. The Royal Family of Sardinia

'is divided into two  braiiches ; the .  reignipg
one which is that of SnVoy, and that of 884
'voy Carignan; 'l'lic next in succession “to
the Duke de Genevois is the, inceítle Ca-
rignan who is in his 2:3d year,“ ae is marri-
ed to a daughter of the Grand Duke of Tus—
cany, butis also without children. ' A >“

The Spanish con-stitution has been'fhrmal-
ly proniulgatcd by the regent, and a profi-
sional Junlao f  government appointed, con-'
sialing of 15 member-sn - -

'l'lie intelligence from Naplcs is to the6th, but it does not add much to our pravi-'
ous information, except in What r'elatcs to
the_terminalion of the sittings of the extra-
ordinary parliament, and the opening of the
ordinary session on  _llie lst March.

., L u__

Piedmontesc Revolution.?
is entertaiued that the whole  op íra ly  i s  or.  (Fróm the  .l'lfuuítmr o f  Tuesday lasrne'čéiv.
ganized on the same system, and that .the,
whole is under the direction of the councils
of  the  Carbonoci. Austria nmst now per- '
ceive the 'mischiefs of the rash step shc,has
undertaken, and that foreign interference,
_as is uniformlythe case, serve's only to acce-
lerate and cxasperatc the commoůons which-.
it cannot controul.
_ This momentous subject was brought dis-

tinctly under the .nolice of the Hause ol"

of Sir lhbcrt Wilson's for the productiol “
of the letter written by the British env'o *
al. Naples to the ministryof that goverh-Í
ment .  It was very consolatory to  observe,l
that, with very few exceptions, the  viewa ol

were moderate and rationsl.
actpal interference in the fearliil strugglewinch IS impending'. was so openly disclaim-ed b_y all parties. that “even the violent en-thusxasts, sucf'r a s  Sir Robert Wilson, d id  not

part i c ipa t ion  lll the  War. Mr. .l. 8 .  wardwho  always appeared _to us  to  discover sisoundcr Judgrnent  and a more accurate ac-quamtancegzitb the great principles of po-hncslacie _ ,that almost any other man inthe  house, contended that such of the  greatpowers as are noť parties to the dangerousand fatal aggression of Austria,—ought to_baveused t_heir utniost influence to preventit. lho friendly but carnest rcmonslrances„of England a_nd France might, be observedhave had an important effect, if they hadib_een offered at a proper 'tim'c. Mr. Gaii-ning,|na5peech of much brilliancy, andvin-y_acute observation, maintained that thedign_lty ol (hl.? C'lullll'y would not admit ofany interference by rcmonstrances. unlesawe were prepared to  follow up  the -re iw .tlon of our advice by direct bostility. “'Thereal question at  issue, therefore, he  ina-|n-ed,  was:-raci: or  wan ,  and t e argumentsof the opposition, hc  said, Went to noduinwless than this (li-oadl'ul alternative * WZhave frequently heard this argument. ur red
before, ““d. ll  always seemed to us to resiaonan assumption not warranted by reason of
exper i ence .  l s  any thing- fnore usual e i -ther in_private or  political alihirs than td of-lěr advice, and even  to  press refrionstranCQ.m_ the  hour  of preventing mischief, andWllgl the  view o f  benefiling the  pax-n' advis-ed .  Is  not hl'itol'ý full o f  such inštances,and even  ln many cases, such connsc l  hasbeen fu-mly but  respectlldly oliered byssmaller power to  a greater. When  was i tever b_elorc heard of, that the ncglect orrejecuon of such advices must necesssrilybe  followed by a declaration of war? Itmight, wphyust  us much proprierv. bc  ar-gueo,that you ought never to o'll'er votircomme! to  a friend, unless you  have  ni.-.n.ously made up your mind to knuck him

the  law of' the  state.

_ ed by Express.)
!t letter from Turin, dated the 15111, con-tains the following details : , _,
On the  lfith o f  March the  Regent,_Priitce

of Carignan, after having taken"th'e"counselof the mumc'ipalily of 'l'urin, proclaimcd'the Constitution of tlv: Cortes" of Cadiz as
_Next day (the 14-tli) the Prince organised313qa government. We have no othermformauon reapecting the ali'airs of Pie-d'-mont than that which maybe collected fro '„the following ollicial 'documents,_printe, A !and' published zit/Forio „on the l-Stb'aod'14tl):——' - * " “"

"'Cuannas Arami— or SAVOY, PŠIIKCEJop
Chainsaw, Rro'srrf. '

“ The urgency of the circumstance'siir ''whicb his Majesty the King, '.Victor Emmu-.el, has appolllt'ed us Regianlgof the Kingdom,though the riřlit of succes'sioh dues not-be-long to us—t i_e desire, sostrooglvmanilest'-ed by the“ people for a conslilutiuhcconlorm-able to that which governs Spain, iiiduceaus to  satisfy, as  far as may dépe'nd l on  us,what the chief safety of the kingdom nowevidently requires, and to  odber-c to the e-
“n  wish  which has been expressed will:_unspeakab le  ardor. in a“ crisis so diliicult'i t  does  not appear, to  us possible to  cohaiderpreciscly the  ordinary linits o f  the  author—,ty of“ :; Regent. Dur respect and Gul-',SUIIQ
\vhom the crnwu hus devolv'ed. would'hsve
mental laws of the  k-in dum
wait until the  intentiungs o f  inf lžic-122%?
sig—na should be kuo\\'u.' But as the exi Ml .
cyof  the circumstances is manifest 155%;above all, important to present „Ito lilie ! *Kinga nation, safe“ and secure, hap ze;nndusturbed by liictio'ns and c iv i l  vlila-n" -hovmgvmaturely Weiglicd' all those rtissoe .and actltlg“_l:\'llll the adviceof our co„„cnnfi
bctng_-besudes_ Person:-led that his Maieslthe lung, m0_VCťlb); the  same consider fi ywill invest llns decision a ons,_ with his sovercio robauon w - ' _gn *_ g_i“ _ : e have,_1esolvcd on what: lol-

“ The 8 anish “' ' '
m___g____e__ ___d obímlstituhon shall.. be
Stale, wizh the  mod
made by the  nalionalcert with the King-.

“ CHARLES ALB R i“_ “ MANGlA'RDE; E T.
Given at Turin, March lá .

Tb.-ed _as the lsw'obyihc..licnhon, which na,—lierepresentation in oon—

Copy of the declaration of theof the city of 'l'urin, and of tb
pod commandnnls of  theing the garriscin.
Wethe under—signed in our sutin.-, „

Magistracy
“ Žaneta la“WFS“ compare

down ln cas:. oe rcl'uscs to accept of it !—
. emcr .  '

added below, belo-r su_ _ _ „ mmonec lbr  ]“  | —.7'1. n'llil-ESA the  l-mnre lic—geot, hledištfŘlha l ,  the  present  s i rcurnsznmgg  ard  ._-,_.'"i-s-'

arc tl-om a source in which the ;most lin. ' "

mission to his Majesty Charles Felix, ld  _ __A

induced us to make no change ihr-the fullda; i

i“

po l i l ans  commenced the attack; the .en- . "

_;

. . !  : !  „



_.
..

"se|-ions a nature. the dangers of it civil War
' ao in'u'niueur, the will ol'the people sn strong-

„ ly expressed, that we are of opinion that.
.. " 7 for tilt- pliblic Safety; and from the necessxty
, ' “the cash, it is indispensable to promul-
' gate the Spanish constitution, with auch mo-

dilicaticns as his majesty the k ing  *_Wl the
phtighil'Li-epresentation may concur m Juflš'mssropen . . .

l ; *** .*(Herefollow zlte ornatum-)
' Turih in the Palace of

H. n. nanic Prince Resenl- .
“Charles albert of Savoy. PPH“ “ Baltš-

. _ _ . nan, Regent.
We have thought proper to nominate un—

'.ti'l the meeting of the Nattonul Parliament a
provisions! Junta, of liftcen. as'well fot—.n.

' .ceiv'ing the oath which WE:_allu_ll multe to the
* „ Constitution. as for Piřllt'tlpatms wuh us in

. - the delibcrations, . which, according to the
terms of the Constitution will require the
intel-vendor: of * the Parliament. 'l'his Junta

._ „my. in case _of the absence of any of its
,members, dehberatc to the number of se.
v _, ! t i s  composed of the following indi-
vi uals z—Agoste, Chevalier, D'Barrolle,
Marquis Tanci—edit De Brenne, Marquis;

. _ Bluma-Augustovi, Advocate ; Della Cl. . er.
' _ ha,?rince; Costas, President or the court

. ct“ appgl: Cltilini, Marquis; Sano, Coun-
' ' cillor of State; Magenta P io ;  Marcutene,

Canon ; l):Oncieux, Marquis ; Placenzo Col-
laterelPareto (Augustina,) Marquis; Serra
di _Albuguano, Count , Serra Giotarmo, Mar ,

uis. ' „"
q Our first Secretary of State fór the ali'airs
of the interior, is charged with the execu-
tion of the present decree.

'. ' ' CHARLES ALBERT. .
- h_tLPozzo. -- _

. Given at Turin, March 15th. '
.Hdciamctiott, ,

„Char les  Albert of Savoy, Prince of Garig-
nnn, Regent. ,

_ “ Under theweighty circumstances i|:
' ',whlcb' the country is placed by the abdica-

“ tion of his Majesty Vicor Emanuel, it is the
_ dutytot' all good citizens, and more particu-

, lsrly of the armed force, to rally round the
" .lauthority to wnich the g_owrnmentjs en-
*tru'sted. Without-this union, ueith'éi— hap.

“plness nor tranquility' can be hoped for.
W'e may be exposed to anarchy, and proba-
bly ti:-foreign invasion. All persons who
circulateinsiduous re crts, as well on the
nature of the King'sa dication us on other
imaginary event's, or- who endeavor to se-

" f'duce thé soldiers and the citizens from the
' * path „of obedience toour legitimate authori-

. ty, must be regarded as enemies of the
country, of good order, and of public tran-

"quilitw With the advice of our council we
' ,  * _ .h  .therefore ordered, and do order as
' ' “vf ws :-— ' “»

* s "' ' “ Art, 1.. Full. and entire amnesty is given
“i - l'or every political act which .lia's hithcrto

*t-aken place, un condition that, from the (late
pf*tlié present proclamation, all persons re.-
tt'u-n to order, and yield obcdience to the

“ '2. As it isol' importance to remove all
.marks'whlch may excite discord among the
citizens and the troops, it is hereby strictly
prhhibitcd to hoist colours and weať cock-
ades of _ : different form or colour from
those which have hitltertodistinguished the
*P iedmoutcsc  nation under the. government
ol“_“the August House of Savoy; .

.“ Those who contravcne this article shall
be punishcd as disturbers of public tran-
quility., * _ :
.. “ 3. The-actof ahdicatmn of his rmyiesty

_ victor Emanuel, shall b'e published with the
present deci-ee. - -

_“-4.-. As soon as the Provincial Junta,
which is to supply the place of the National
Parliament,_until l t  be convoked, is nomin-
pted, adayvšhallhe fixed for the  troqs to
take a solemn oáth to us and the constitu-
tjon.. . ' _ , '-'_

u_ "“ 5. Meanwhile all the divil, judicial,_and
military authorities, are 'required to romain
i“ their posts, and tgpprform their'l'unctions
* ' ' minn to ňdelity and

" „circumstances sudpunctuality, whi'“
existing went; of rtu-y require.

" cti _ _ s scouur ,
._ . “DitLrazzo.

* “ Given at 'Ifurin, March M ."
Vurt-on 'BMANUZL, by the grace of God,
' King of Sardinia, ot“ Cypress and Jerusae
Jem, Dukctof Savoy, &c. '
Amidstthe_vicissitudes which have agi-

tated's great part of our. "past life, and which
have insensibly exhaustcd our strength, and'
our health, We have frequently contemplat-
'ed tte abdication of the throue. To this i-
dea which we have always cnterttiined, was

_ -'oined„ the considerations presented to us
lay the constántly increasing tlillicultics in

ublic sli'airs at the present time, our con-
stant desire having always been to do every

' __ „ thing Which might contribute to the happi-
ness ot“ our beloved people.

& _ .“ _ Having “now determined to accomplish
' this 'ign, we have resolved, after hearing-

_our c ncil of state, to“ choose and nominatc
“regent of our dominious, our Well beloved
cousin Prince Charles Amadeus Albert of

. Savoy. Prince of Carignan, consequently'
confering on him all our authority. And by
this our. act of our Royal and free will, our
council being heard we declcre t-'
_ That, reci-tuning- from the 1-3th March eur-_
rent, we irrevocab'ly r'ěnouticc' the crown,
_cnd in the same manner the exercise „of our

- rightsof sovereignty as Well over the terri-
tories which We actually possess, as those
which by treaties or otherwise may fall to
tits. by right of succeSsion,

We mean it however to be understood
that the following resoluticns should be the
essential condition of our abdlcation, viz'.

1. .That we shall preset-ve the title and
dignity of the King-, and the honors we have
heretol'ore enjoyed.

&. "I.“-hat there shall be paid to'_ tts quarter-
]. , and in  advance, su „annual pension of

,000,000 Piedmontese livres, reserving- to
aurselveč'besides, the property and disp usi-
tin'n of our property, moveablc'índ immove-
able, allodial, and patrimonial.

l ' ,  to choose Whatever place we shall please
flaíour residence. . "

4.. And also the persons with wltcm We
.may desire to live, sud whom it may "please

us to admit into our service, and _that of our
ůmily.

_ 5.  That: all the acts passed in favor of  the
Queen, Maria Theresa of Austria, our well

_b'e'loved cnnsorl, and the Priucesses Maria
Beatrice Victoria Duchess of Modena. Maris
Theresa Ferdinanda Felicitti, Princess of
Lucca, Maria Anna. Ruica'vds Carolina, our
wellbeluwddaughters, shall prcscrve their
fullT'forú and vigor. _ . '
' — cheat Turin, in our Palace, March 13.

' VICTOR 143mm U EL.

nr. s,_ .un'rmzo
And M_othe'r signatures.

directions which they may receive from us. -

3. 'That wc shall be free, we and our'l'ami-'

cuAnLus Amarant“ Savoy“

..:—
__ _
AÚGUSTA HERALD.  .

_ TUESDAY, stu '15, 1821.
- . . _—___- ._ ,__ - .

ovn readers will lind in our co
luthns to—day the latest intelligeticgTj
_l'rom Europe, by the arrival of the Ship
Georgia, Capt. VARNJJM, at Savannah,
in 39 days from Liverpool. The “con-

tra'dictory account of the battle which
Was said 'to have been fought between
the Austrian and Neapolitan smiles,
leaves the latterlin a very uufavourahle

' situation. This information appears- tó-
have'becn obtained by the way of Pa-
řis, and hOWever disposal we may ho
to believe it erroneotis. or how much
Boevcr We may be willing to doubt its
authenticity, wc present it: to our rea-
dcrs aswvc received iť, I f  correct it iš
not et.all decisive against the Struggle
for an equal government lil" false;, and
should the former intelligence „he con—

' .iirmed, it will only induce us to avoid
implicit reliance in the columns of min-

, uj“ \VÉ have _the pleasure of_. an—
' nouncing the art—iVal iu opr city of M r.

tends offering an exhibit; of his lalěuts

encomiums bestowed upon hitu, by
those who have attended his lectures,
We feel authorizgcd „to slate,_that his
subjects will be tntet'csting a'n'd useful.

_“

,NEW YORK ELF.C1'10N._. _
The following members of“ Gulaši,-egg, it is

haccrtnined, have been elected.
* Cadwallader D.  Golden.
Silas Wood. _ _
* Churchill C .  Combrehng:
' .lohnl. Morgan.
* Selali 'l'uthill.-
' Charles H. Rugg'les.
Solomon Van. Reussclaer.
John D. Dickenson.
John W.  Taylor.

(pra-table.,' ' Walter Patterson,
, '  M'Cnrty, (probable),

. 'L—Kirk lund.  ) '
*

istericl prints and a precipitaucy of 15- _
pinion from the anticipations of their
editora. *

„
Our mercantile friends will notice

that the demand for Cotton ' in  Liver-
pool has Somewhat increased šince our
last intelligence: This information
may revive the dřooping spirits o'f those
who have entered lan-gely into the pur-
chase ťíf this article.

“* We are favorg'd (s_ays the Sevan“
mth Georgian) by ae'cognmercial house
in this 'clty with the following extract
_of », letter, received by the ship Geor-
gia, capt. Varnum, under date of Liv-
erpool, 27ttarch.

“ The demand for Cotton continues
very brislt, and the sales are still on an
extensive scale, at uvery full prices,
125)l Sá & l_OÉd ;New-Orlcans, 9
&. mid; Sea-island, 14d a 25' per lb.
_Rice'is in little" request at 14 a173
per cwt. ' >

- CITIZENSJ'BEWARE ! '-
Incendiaries cre Abroad—An st“

tempt was made last night“ between
the hours often and eleven, to set jim“
to a-stable,' belonging to Mn  Ham—j
but otviug to the .apirited exel-tions of
a few active persons, it— Was fortunste-
l'y extinguishěd without doing much—
damage. - ' [Ibid.

Flotil— has risen in this market (Richmond)
about 50 cents per barrel in the last four
Weeks. I t  is said, that several thousand bar-
rels hatte been recently shlppcd from New-
York to Portugal and Sp tin (perhaps some
may be sent to Naplesl—and the demand is-
dn the ústa.—Eng.

Ade'plnrable instance of the dopravily of
:! boy of 15 01- 16 years'of age is stated .hy ,
the last Western mail. He was _a posthoy
engaged in carrying- the mail from Charlottes—
ville to New—Glasgow. He  was suspected
of robbing' the mail, has been .committed to
jail, and will have his trial before the next

Gbnkling.

*'h'ew members.

Prices Gurreut,
. AUGUSTA. ' " ._

COTTON, lb. ' 14- a 16 noci.
rocacco, c'wt. 3 25 a 4rcoun, bbl. % 6 a 7
moon, ' 8 a 10 50

==;

%team Boat Carolina;
Will leave this alG o'clock 'To-Morrow

.ed she .will reach Savannah m] Thursday
evening, and citu accommod'ate a Few more.
passéngers if  application ia made to-day.

' May'l'i'. ' '

AUGUSTA mms AŠYLUM'
BÉĚQDĚFIQ .

The Diřectresses of the Augusta Female-
Asylum, report to the patronsof this institu-
tion a statement of their receipťš and dis.

of" Apr i l ;  and of the dispo'sable funds now
in their 'l'reasury.—While they express

trieiitls and benel'actors, who have for el'even
years enabled them, by their liberal contribu-
tions. to extend the hand of protection to
many helpless Orpltnns, they desire here tl'
oH'cr testimonials of truly grstcliil itelll'lš to
hlr. Thomas Cutinning; for this liberal dona-
lion ol'a most elegibic- building _Lut, to this
'and a sister institutton.——We know that chris-
tian benevolence shrinks from human up-
plause,„and in the present instdncc, We are
sure it wuultl give more pain than pleasure :—
we. therefore will only obal.—rve, that our-
sclves and Urphans feel bound __to pray that
cubhs God utay return four fold.
- Thc expenditures for the past year have
been u-navoidably great, iii cticcučnbc of
_vnrions internal regulations to promote t_ln-
mesttc _cuuvcnicucc—and we were under

_the uccessíl y gf scndzng to Philadelphia for
a. hl.-tron, quaiilicd to take „proper cat-e of
our Children—This expedienl, though ex-

traVclling charges to pay) nas resdlted to
our entire satisfaction ; and we feel fully rc-
mune'ratcd in the superior. management of
an industrious, pious and. intelligent Matron.
We see the children improving under her
instructions, and several of them are now
quahlicd to do plain sr.—wing- and mai-king;
.;ind Weltope they may meet with/Employ-

' ment to cncuurage habitu of early industry,
and thercby diminish 'the expense of their
support. “ ' „*

In a former report, we expressed an ar.
de'nt desire to build an Orphan house, which-
would not only relievc us of a heavy rent,
but eStáblislt the institution more permanent—
ly and afford itbetter accommodations. This
object we now hope will soon be carried in-
to effect, as contracts have been made for &
brick building, and preparations for the .,
commencement ofthe work already bcgun.

Federal Gout-tin Richmond. I t  is said that
va lu t -gc  quantity ol“ toru letters has been ,
found c_n the road—and that he is supposed
to have been for a long time engaged in
similar dcpredations upon the.mail. '

Major acs and Major Bnauronn arriv-
ed st St. St. Louis from Arkansas on the
30th of March. the former b'ripging- infor-
mation that the efforts of the government
to preserve peace betwteen the Ossges and;
Cherokees have been unavailing. and that
both parties Were preparing- for hostilities.

___—Í , ;
_aaunrronr ,  April-27.

Capt. Day, arrived here yesterday, 18 days
from-Portau-Paix, a small place on the 'N.

W,  side., of St. Domingo. mention: that Prc-
side'nt Boyer was at St. Mares, bht expected
at that place on his march to Cape Haytie'n.
with an army of 60 or 70,000 men. An chi-' i
cer formerly in Christophe's service, Was
taken as & conspirator at Port-Paix, and was
to have beep shot about the time captain D.
sailed. All Was reported tranq'uil at the
Cape..

_ Bauman-n, May !.
Promotion,—The following very gmtify;

ing-intelligence proves the necessity ofta'k-
mga minute account of bank notes when“
they are remitterl. Should they bolest, a
list of them can be furnished to all the banks,
brokers, &c. and they will be ultimately dis-
covered. '1'0, this precaution alone, Mr.
Kimball is indebted for the recovery oihis
money. —

We are happy to learn that the sum of
money, amountmg— to Thirty two Hundred
Dollars „in Bank Notes. which was advertiscd
in December last. by )Ír. Leonard Kimball,fo tltisžgč, as having- been' lost by a passen—

.in steam boat line, who were not'
„: of its contents between this and Phila-

delphia,.has been all rec'overed, with the
exception of'a mere tride.
„_ “ appears that the letter, containing the
bank notes, was accidently dropped by the
beat-er on board of the steam boat. in the
Delaware, and was p_tcked up by a' mulatto
tmy, who. in connexion with a colored wo-
m-„m - in Philadelphia. secrcted it, until au
tttcmpt to tp t l t ' qn :  of the notes in circula-
tiou led—to the discovery.

[Tclegmp/z.

But  we must still look to our beneirolent pa-
trons for further aid to enable us_ to meet
the full completion of' our purpose. Our
funds must necessarily be increased before
we Cull discharge the debt incurred by builda
ing ; .and We feel a contident hope that an
appeal made in behalf of Female Orphans td
the benevolent inhabitants of Augusta will

.never bc made in  vain. n'- '
Balance in 'l'reasury SUtli of

April, 1820, 3989 26' .
n Received on account of“ money , v _

loaned on Note, &c. '— 156 69-
Donstions, interest and

l)"lvideudsou Bank
_Stock, , 230 92

Proceed: of three Ora-' .
toriu's ' . 293 20

Annual collections in' - ' ' .
ChurcheS' -. 596 55 , _.

Annual subscriptions ' 396 00 1516_ 68

_ 2,662 62
. Disnunssun'rs.

A year'shousc ren t ,  _ 7 50
B;)at'ding' and _“l“uition__ _ ,

of children 51x months 4333 33
Mati-on for 8 months _

services- . 133 33 ' -_„
Incidental expences for .

provision, fuel, furni— -
ture, and Matt-on's ,»
cxpences from Phila-_ _ ' _

' 555 6.6 2439 82delphia _
' 600' 00 *

<

Loaned at interest on'
Note _

Balance in Treasury
30t of April, 1821.

..

622 či 1222 81
2,652 63

The total funds“ “of the Society,-„,c „
follows :'—- _ __ __

Cash ita—Treasury, as _ -

above, ' 522 _

Five sim-cs_stoch in the_ _
Bank of Augusta, * 523-

12504 2497 81Loaued 'ou't u_n 3 secure
promisscrybnotes,

' 't'his' stock has since been 5515 form,- “
sum.

By order of the Bound,
_ - Mary Smelt,

Secretary pro tem.
May 15

Fosrun, the national lecturer, who iu- -

to out-___ citizens.—From the very high '

Morning without a tow boat. It_ is expect- '

bursements for the last year, audio„r the SOth _

séntiments of lively gvatitude to all those '

pensive in the first instance, (as we had all '

třhlhlégřmh'š
Tilla maminet hus _

nouuzing to the public that

' Mn.-“onomu '
-: Engaged in the Augusta Theatre for

\ Three .Nights;
.Aud  will makehis flrstnppcarance

thisEvcning._- During his engagcment
no Pitt-y can lic repeated-

_

Tln's Evening, Tuesday, .?lfay 13,1. 1821- '

wru. naftuzsssrrm \
Beaumont anti Flelchéris C_elebmťed

COMEDY in 5 acts, (never perform-
ed here) called" _ _

ÉŠĚÍĚÉ A 'WÉÉ'ÉĚ)
AND _

Leave: a wann— ,
LEON, (llrstlime here,) Mr._C(_)0PER
(Uther characters, oce bills _of the Day)“

_ .—

To which will _be added & favorite mu—
sical entertainment in t0 a'cts.

_ CAhLED, THE
- .hgrccuhlc Stupnice. .

—

_ * . '  Doors open at half past six,_aud PEl
_fonilance to commence at. half past seve..
o*clock pvecisc_ly._. _,

_'„*- Days of Performance th_is_ week.
Weaving, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

1-

i The Gopartuership
ERE'I'OFUKE existing between
the subscribe" under the ůrm

ol“ Hoc'coms'c and Tucson, is this
day dissolved b_v mutual cousantg'allpersons buying demands agáíišt tlu—
concem, are requested tn unntl them
in_l'or payment, and those'indet eu
w-tll please make pu merit as soon us
poesiule to either u 115.

Garmain Tucker.

JOHN o. lít-)LCOMBE,
' l$l :. URNS thanks to his friends

and the_puhlic l'or pakt favonrs,
and takes thls mel l to l '  in_l'urniing
them that: he- shall continuo bust--

“urss in his own caute, t his new
WMLIGHUUSE upper ml Šoult
side Broad-Street, whereho *hopes
from strict attention to altbtiamess
committed to his euro to ons '
contintmtion of pust l'uvours.

May ta'  tm ., 93
. €? NOTIC-Ew—I do hereby

cauliun áll persons I'rom trading lin-the foi

ure  ll

favor of  Thomas Phillips, by Josiah Stallings.
dates not recollectcd, otie't'or 3133 1-3, ix.mor-nf William u. Bush by Josian_s:u|nhg_..
one _for 3100, to George Bushby  Josiah
Stallmg's, one for $lUO, iu favor of J'flltl'l
_Newman by Josiah Stallings', one fur 3535.
i n  lavur of Willittm _ll, Bush by .losiah Stall
logs, andjhrce $100, given hy myself ii.
_favot-of Joseph Engel.—„as ! have s'toppeu
payment oft l ie above Notes, and they were
likcmse t'raudulcntly obtained from “mej

_ _ _ George Bush.- .
“Bar—umí! Dial. May 9, mm. S't- 91

' "Mancnnts BEST _
anarchie—sta wanna,

In Pipes and Quarter Caska,
, For Sale By
_ __ l. Thompson.

UndÉr the Globe Toner-n.
. 09

l

_ „May 8, o

\

_'3t;v,_ 'lst. os 3"
No. 1,290, tl

, * *_7490“ .
-- a ',13630

*tsíotn D““

00011. drawing_ __ took place. on the 3
co Tuesday evening next;

u; pleasure of lan- .

John U .  Holconihd, .

lo'win'g Notes—Viz. une l'o'r SŠED, drawn i|. '

AW©Ě3©W9
Timo MY, íha rotami-“_

“the Glab'ez'l'avern, ['lffa'lr)
%d) BAGS Cfoli'ce,
llbls. sugar,
ts . ,  Rum,Pipci Gin,
libil) W'hísriey. tg'c.
. _ AL_SO, __

. £ l_drše cssbňmentof Sqůsšnii _Žč

míst? „music,
Bale lo commenoc at 9 o'clock.

Mar 15 _ 92

&%?Bll'ílthšló.
i_wmt nu soul-,— _

05: IfVedúcstlay -..fuon.rv'1.1v'cn
hl 10 o'clock the toth instant,
by Fraser suomi-e, in tiu“-
gustax-1_'_ __ _ _

AN ENTIRE STOCK 913 .
'GOODS',

, namozlntingto about 5 30,000 _
Terms-LG & 9 mohths—approved

endorsed notes.'. .
May S:.

„ „ \

st "96 _
_ ©“ Lost _ 'a Siimll silver

*NUFF BUX, iuppusi'iigít to „haki
hecu dropped in Broad-Štreetwr ll _»
ut some store—the initials _of the“
owners name M_H tire c_ut on the lid
but the letters u_re hardly discernul
hle. _Wboeirer may have 'foíund iť.-
yvill cooler a favor by lecitin; it, nl:
the Store of Mesšrs. times & Maki'á:

Mav 15. 2t
_ Administratoris Sále. ' \ '

Agreeabie to_im order of the Hanofiižá
blanka Court of Ordinary, fór '“!h'ě *
County of Burke. Will bře ,na,
on thejimat Tuesday in „Hug“us'tnext,_
at the (hurt-Honba. in the foam o ,." Waynesborough, bs wem 'the um“ č,
hours of sole :—- '

_ „Sixty-live .lt'crc's uf' Lpnd,'ly=
jing and being in tllb county ofBurke';
you the Waters ol“ Dry Brauoh,'h'd-
joining lands ol“ Gray S:. Rohertsltniíj
others. sold as the property oT'Ílóhii.
Roberts, late of Burke County., &
censed,sold_ for the benefit of 't &
neirs and creditors. '_
_ _ William Roberts, Jdm'ii:
May 15 _ "st r 92

„ Administrator's Sale, 'Wittlicsolu', an :_n jia-st mocný sínJiga:-_ust next, ct the Court-„Hause
in tie tatam of WalnesůoroFu—bu in
the usual sale halina?—— ' ' u„ „ '
'lwo Negro hloh, t'o užitá

Caesar cnd Hector, th .prtqg'erty' of; Joseph A)!pway, dues-ei, sold nnthe behem ol' the it;-ira and (št—editorů“otf s_ald damned.—Tathianu“known i n  the dny. _ _ ,..— :
_ Harley Attnv'vnyg &dmlr;
May 15 - Bt 'i— se

_ _ .m- cLEGa—M _ .
Northern Made, GIG,

M_tb r_nm Mountcd napřtvuss,'rós*sac cteup for Cabň, “ “: rov"_Town Paper. v 129 si!

New-York Literature: Lanny,' , humusu FIVE, _ v -— '_.-
hl;-Lycos PRIZE LIST-,

2,502 Prim of amo nách;

__ _„___ __ stddeácli, '. ' . . '
Those numbers marked lltu's ( * )  were sold at Alléus-JFÍÍĚ co-

u inst. and my b'h exneďlůlhm

Wills? cernou., !

December 'i—
'Hugh 'Ršshlthf

* 45 * __

Draw ing. -
_ J

,

l '_ The following Rick Príz'ss rémain undrawnéáVÍŽ; ' ' .
1 Of - - __ 

f f . ;  8 95,000

1 “_ „' ), ' - 103000  '
2 “ . . - 5,000 _ — .“

- . 1,5 “ „', "..L ; -  ' 13090 ' *420  u _ '_ „ _ „500  - . . ..

4,0 :: .' a' ._  ' .  ' 100 . -,
'. \ " - \ . , l _ '

* Together With smaller Prizet ili proportion;
Tickets at 812 each, for salé att . ' "

. . _ __ „$$$ 'a; ___?

ne l“ l 89 ' . „_
_ :;

Corner of Broad mul .;úfln'tahh.Stveets.

Who hnllůpate thcpleasurc olhdding part of the aboveyto tlte'ín-
numerablc Prtzcs already sold and paid by them. Prize Tick.
ots in this Lutler

. May 15
y received iu puyntcnt.- t_ „ts



' rLuNTuTmN,
FOI! S.ALÍ'J.

Anda. Bargain Ull'crcd.
HE subscriber offers for sale six
hundred and seveoty-seven :.cres

fn

' good LAND, in Abbeville District
Qúlh—Qarolinn, seven mites from Pe-

tersburg,_seveu from \Vil l ington,  and
with in ' two  miles  ot“ Snv'annuh river.

'There are nearly two hundred acres
of  c leared land,  o f  which  one hundred
and fifty-is fresh. fl'he premises arc
well improved and in good ordertě—
Tbe situation is os healthy os ony
in the District, and in a good neigh-
borhood. 'l'he subscriber being aux-_
ions to move to the Western country
uill give & great burguiu or cash.,
Purchusers are invited to call and

„ look at  the land, tbut they may be ťbe
better 'udge- -
' J John o. Glover,

_ .dbbevitlc District, 8. C.
N. E- Some information respectiog

the 'ahpyě, can be had by reference
» to  Mr .Svnuus  B .  Gouves ,  of_ Au—

usta .  " .
Apri l  17

Sberilf's Sale-.

Š4-

_ lWillf be sold on the jirst Tuesdoy in
June next.  u t  Franklin Court—House,

One Horse, Saddle und Bri
dle  und Saddle Bags ,  with suudry
'uthe'řurticles, levied on as  the prop- -
arty of Wiley Bugly, to satisfy &-
Fain favor o f  James H Little, udd
Samue l  Shannon,  adm'rs.
_ r_ i ;  uLso, . ..
— 5.0 acrcspf Lund iu Franklin

county“ joining Collier, on Tunis'
creek,'lovied on as the property of
R. Holmes, to satisfy-o. F tFu  in
favor ol“ John M*Mullen und returned
to me by o, constoble. .

_ ' ALSO,  4

O 20 acres of Laud, more or
less, in Franklin county, on the wu-
ters of Stephens,—creek, levied ou os
the'property flt' Jonaihau Terrell to
satisfy ii F i  Fu  in favor of'Joseph
\l'iltiomson. Returned to me by a
constuble.

1_ _L 41.80,
150“ notes of Laud, more or „

less,joiniog Baldwin and granted to
Jobo Nail, otc. and lovit—„Bd on a; his

m ert , to outlet" u. F i  "o evol-
tlif'Jlimež Smith. add pne etlak tu l'a-
vor of William Smith. '

41.30. ,
i Negro Woman,- by the name

of Belt ', lcvied“ on as 'the property
of'EVii. iool Scott, to satisfy u'Fi _Fu
iu“ fuýor of“ Thomas \Vilkins, endur-
ser; „ so ,  _

59 acres of Land, more or less,
on the '\vnters o f  Nuil's creek, levied
on nsthoproperty of'Job Ashworth„
lo.stu'tisl'y & Fi Fu in favor ol' Ed-

-wu.t'd Payne. _
“ *'l'hoddeus Beall, 87;t

Apríl ts  7t. 1“ co '
:* Administrátor—'s ' Sale;

Will be sold. on the second Tuesday
induce ne.-rt, at the late residence

„ of William Smith, _of Franklin
county: ' '
4: Cows und Calvcs, House-

hold' aut| Kitchen Furniture, with
šundry other articles. ' \

» ' John Silman, „íd-m'a
April 18 St 1" 86

Administrator—'s biele.
On the jirst „Holiday in June next,

utilita sold t_ut the late residence of
James Find, of Franklin county.

Sundry Carpenter-,s Tools,'
'W'ilhtí few other articles. - ,

' J ob. Hammond, .ddmh'. „
April iB : 'r 85

Administrator-'s dole.
Mil bc sold on the second Tíhesduy

iu .May nett-t, at the Morita-House _
in the city of Jlugustu,
All the real “estate of 'Johu" '

Kelly, deceased, of Richmond coun-
ty, 2% acres of Lund, udjoiniog
Armsted Fulober and others in the
county oforasaitl, and three  Negro

* . women, Vary, June, nod Peggy.—
The  terms of „ sůe  mddo known on
the_dny of sale.

,' David Koliv ' “
, M 05t  .Keuš, š:dďrnh*s.

March 7 "Batt 1— 'M

N oticc.
INE months a_fterdo'tc, appl i ca -

N tion *will be made to the Hon.
ornble the l_ul'eriur Court _of'Burke

noty. when siltiug for ordinary po, - .
posesďor leave to sel! sixty live aci-es
of“ Loud,  more or  less ,  cituute in
!. ' county of Burke. on the waters
o? Dry Branch," joining lands _of
Greys, Roberts n'nd others, being
the whole of the rťul estate of  Jolm
Roberts, lute- ol' sold countf,__decens
od;  sold for the benefit-ofhi's hcirs
nod creditors.

\\ illiam Roberts, .flďmlr.
July % unum &

Monthly .dd-ucrtiscments.

'ln Eichmond Superior Court,—_
November Term, 1820.

, 'Prescnt,  the Houoroble .lt/init H_. Na ni? _
' COMERT, Judge.

' Hl-NRY USHER., Á Rule nisi-,.
VS. | f or  the es—

Tuonns  Ween-our, tublishment
Juan Hru., | of lose Bills
forum GARLAND and .Qf snlesfor
WILLIAM BRAMLETT- Negroes.

N the Pet i t ion nf Henry Usher ,
O prayiog— the estoblishment ot
certain 'Copioa ol' Bills of_ bule in“
Lieu of the'Origiunls, to w i t :  One'bitl of Sole l'or s. negro named C—sorgei,
given by John Hill to said HenryUsher, doted about the 61h daty of
March. 1805. Une given by ThomasWoóH'ollqio suid Usher, for & Ne-gro boy named den,dated „about  theed day ol' July, 1809. One given by '.lsauc Garland to the said Usher,for three uegroes to wit. A woman
by the nutne o f  Edey, und her twochildren by the lame of Jacob und
Esther, bearing date about the cd
day  o f  May ,  1809 .

given by Willis.-m Brumlett to the said
Usher, for a negro boy named 'l'om,
dated about the 3'd dny of July 1813;

It isordcred, that the said Copies
be established in li—cu of the original
bills of sales at the next Term of
this Court, unless sullicicnt cause bot
shewn to the contrary: '

- further ordered, that it Copy of this
llule be published in one of the pub-
lic G_azettes of this state, once &
mouth t_i'll the next term til'this court.

"Men from the .Minittes,
John C. Snead, Deputtlk.

Cterk's twice, Sup. Court,“ Dec. 29,
1820. 54. ' tmom.
GEORGI A, Richmond couisfy.

In the Superior Court of Rich-
mond County, Nov. Term,
1820. .

HENRY Baume;  Petition for
— VS. t'oreclosnre.

Jouu  Km,-ver, Junir. Rule Nisi. _TPUN the “Petition oÍ' HENRY
Suun'rz, setting fot—th that Jonu

Kit—uver, .lun'r. on  the sixtecnth day
of  February in the year of- our lord
one thousand eight hundred und nine-
t ceo ,  mode, executed  'uud del ivered to
the Pétitiouér his certain Deed by way
ofMorlguge o f io  and to all that Lot
of Land 'situute, lying unii being in

' the City ofAt'tgustu., in the County of
aforesuid, bounded on the north by
Reynold Street. und containing l'orty
one t'eet' three inches l'ront u_n said-
sireet,it being the North Eastern cor-
ner of the Lot known as Lot number

f thirteeu in the plan of the City
_al'orcsaidyboundod East by the es -
tate of Cresswcll's Lot, on the West
by u port,ol'said Lot No. 13. sold by
said Huny  Suunto  to Dnvm RAL-
sram, und running hack one hundred
au'd seventy seven feet, where it is
bounded by another part ul'ssaid Lot,

. No, 13, sold by suid cnv  Slim.-Tz
to_Jon-N L. Annunson (S'Co. Wllich
said Lot of Land won mortgagEtl us
nl'orosuid to secure the poymeut of
the sum ol sixteen hundred and twelve
dollars.aud iil'ty _eeuts cod interest,
then due and to become-pa'yoble in-

- the manner therein specilied.
\Vhereopon, on motion ofJ.  l'lu'ron-

rusou attprney for the Petitioncr. I t
is ordered, that the principal, to
terest and cost now due oo said more
guge bgpsid into court within twclve
months from this date, otherwise-the
equity ot“ redemption. iu nnd to the
mortgaged premises will be from

closed pondother proceedings take
place thereont according to the stu-
tutc iu such case mode und provided.

And it. is further ogdered, thut &
copy ofthis Rule be published in one
u_f'thé public Guzettes ol'this state,;it
least oncein every month until uit

_ time appointed for payment, or sel-“v-
ed on, the  mortgageror  h i s  spec ia l
agent at least six mouth previous to
the  t ime the  money  ia directed to be
pitid.

' hken from- the-ullinutes,
Johb H. Mann, Cl,/c.

Cler'k's Ojicc,2iNov.18'Zo, tutte

* * Notice.
INE months after date, appli-

N tcution will be mode to the Hon-
orsblc the Justiees of the Inferi.

* or Court of SCI'ÍVGII county, when
ting for ordinary purposes. l'or leave

ušťll eight hundred anti thirty-thrce
Foo l - e s  ul 'Lsnd ,  situated,  l_ving and bc .

ing iu suitl county ;. ib  being the reul
estate ol' William Roberts, deceased
for the purpose of making u. division
among the hcirs pl“ said deceased.

Tho'ulns H. „Burns,
In right a_flhís Wife.

Otcober a t ,  1820. Iinttm

N oticc.
ERS-ONS ltuviug demands. n-

ga ins t  the Gorica-not“ B'IGELOW
ta HAND, are requested to present
them “immediately-,aod those indebt—
ed to said concern' to mako— immedi-
ate pay ment.

Bigelow & Hund.
Sl  “Št.

.

And another .

And it is““

thenee't'ortb,forevcrbarred and fore- .

GEORGIA, Richmond county
In the; Superior Court, May

Term, 1820.

was posiiessed of a Note of Hand
made by (Ateneo  [ .  Hoshi—“Grun, to
him Five Hundred and Six Dollurs
'l'\venty»lfive Centa, bearing dete on

hundred und niuetceu, and  
pay-ableninety days after dntctbereol'a ““""“

the  said Note  ol 'Hand has  been lost or -
mialaid, so that the same cannot "W

of the said Note which is onnexed to
his suid petition, may be established iu

'licu ol: the said original, iu terms of
the Act of the General Assembly, and
the rules of Court, in such cases

. made, provided, and established—; and
the said petition being supported by

. adiduvit: 'It' is  ordered, that it copy
ňe-estublishedin lie'u of the original
so lost or misluid, agreeuhly to the
pruyer ot' the petitioner unless sulli-

„cicnt cause be'shewu to the contrary;
on or before the lirst dny ol? the next
Term of the Superior 'Court of Rich-'
mood county. It is further ordered,
that a. copy of this order be published
in one o f tbo  Gazettes ofthis  state
at least once a month. for six months.

Taken from the Minutes!
John H.. Mann, CWC

. ,  __C__'lerk's (mice, June o, 1829.
GEORGIA, Franklin count .

Court of Ordinary, May Perm-,
_ 1820.
“THEREAS James H. Little and

letters of Dismissory as administra-
tors on the estate ol'Jumes Little, late
ol'said “county, deceased; stating that
they have discharge-d the trustconlid-
ed to them in the said administration:
It is therefore ordered, That letters
ofdismissory be granted, unless cause
be shewn to the co utvary, on or before
the hrst Monday i“  , November next,
and that this rule be published once

public Guzettes of this »tote. .
' “*./9 truc copy a s  taken  from the Minutes.

, . Frederick Beull, (lilie.
_May 3, logo. lmom

Administratiorls Notice. ' .
INE months from the date here-

of, ! shall apply to the Honor-
able the Inferior Court of Columbia
county, when sitting l'ou ordinary
purposes, for leuve to sell sixtecn
acres of Lund in the county nforcsuid,
on Sovidge's crcek,' including the
houses  whereou T imothy  Td iurham
deceased, f_crnierly rositled. the same
being heretol'ore assigned by ti writ
ol'pnrt-itiou to Benjamin E. Burhsm,
& minor, and since deceased, and one
of the heirs und distributes of said
Timothy T .  Borham, deceased ;" the

. sume-  wi l l  be sold for the  benefit o f
the  hcirs and creditors o f  su'ul _dco'dr

Triplctt“ Shumate, .dtlmh'. _
_ In rzg-ht.,of his wife.

August at,  t sm lum - 20

" ' N etice.“ „ - .
“' _ INE months al'ter'date applic-

N .tiou will be made to the Hon
arable the Inferior Court of Burke
county,  for an order to  s e l l  the  three
fo l lowing tructs o f  Land,  top i t .—-
One  tract,  containing about 76'ucres ,
lyiug on M*lntosb creek, odjoining

'Lands of A .  M. Allen. Esq ——0ne
other tract, containing about 50 ácres,
odjoining said Allen, and John Byne;
and another tract, lying on Brier

* creek, adjoiniug Aaron Barrow, con-
taining about s_o notes—all belong-
iug to the heirs (minors) ol' Fergu-
son Cook, late ol' Bprke county, de-
ceased—To be sold for the benefit of
the beirs and creditors of said estate.

Charles :Scott, “
Guardian of said minor.

March  20 .  182 t  ' lmttm

Notice.
INE months after . da te ,  the sub-

soriber will apply to the „Hon-
oruble the Judges of the Inferior
Court of Burke county, for; leave to

„ scll'all the'rcal Estate belonging to
Green Bell, lete of said county de-
ceased, for the beuelit of the hc'irs-
of said deceased.

Jesse “"hitc, En.-lan. '
In right of his Wife.

May 6, lesu.“ imcm

“GEORGIA, Scriven county;
HEREAS Alexander Hendry
and Suruh Morgan,_adntiais»

trutors on the estate of“ Henry Mor-
gan, deceased, hath appliedto me-l'or
letters dismissnry, on said estate.

Now. these ure therefore, to" cite and
admonisb all und singulur the kindred
und "editor-s of the suid deceaoed, to_r
lie & ppear at my oňice within the

ěribed by low, to show causa
„hey have) why suid letters

obal ' __ be grunted. '
Giml i -under  my handót ollice in

Joolčsouborough, tbis- lst July,
1820.

6m“ James Bryant“ Ct'íc.

' PRI N T I N G s
Ncatšy executed m. tío— u tatt.\LU.0PI'lCE

o:: lov.“ termo.

' 3 'N.  ' ' f Gnuatn'r, ' . . _ _
Ulli  širnyšdltlzťotiugtbnt lis ' QPPOSÍW Ur. ““T““S' Newmmk Build_. . , _ . .

l

the eleveuth dny of October, eighteen '—

be obtained, und pray ing that it cop-y _

' . John Westbrook, appliies for '

u month bir six months, in one of the _

JUST PUBLIŠ uno,
1v FOR SJILE AT  .THE

HERÁLD—OFFICE,

inge, JlPIutosh-atreet,

ce  Gross, Dozen o-r Single
. 'run

©É©É$©Mh .
AND '

SOUTH-= CáR'OLINá

A LMANACK,
FOR. THE IE./?R OF OUR LORD

" 33%2 8
Calculated by lt. Gini.-n, Mikes County

c 0 N'l' .; ! in :: 0——
Alumnaek Predictions for 1821
Value of Foreign Coiusin the Money

ol' the United States
Rates ot'Stdrage, l'or Augusta
Bitto ol' W harl'uge, and Regulatious
Bitto ol'Frcigbt between Augustu. und

Savannah , ,'
The  Anutomý of Man'u body ns gov-

Upon the twelve signs
"l“h'e Seasons
Eclipse-s for the year idt“ '
Movcublc Fensts _ _ _
Names and Characters of the Plan-

ets—, tac. -. '
Dino Characters of the Aspects
Chrouologtcal Cycles

Equation of Time ,
tions Ri_siog nod Setting
Mooo's Rising, Setting and Bombing,

no'd sign of the Zodiac site is in ot
' nooo ' - /
Miscellaneous Portioularo
Rising, Setting und Southing of the

Stars  _ '
_Du of the most couspieuous Planets,

_ Predictions ot? the weather,
Otliccrs of the government of  the U-
_ nitcd States ,  w i th  their respec t ive

snluries,

ciul Departments of Georgia,
Time and places of holding Courts

of the United States,
Dltto of holding the Snperitgnnd

Inferior Courts of Georgia,
Military Departments of Georgia,

Trustees Richmond Academy.
Female Asylum, _. ,
Oiiicers of the Book of Augusta,
Do. Branch Bank of the State o f
- Georgia,  .

“Steam—Boat Company of Georgia,
- List'ot'the Civil Ollicersin ,ajr- '

uit-M County-,

'Uuited States,-
l) ittotStute Bonk ,
Dillo Plantet-s, do. _ .

„List of  orlicemi of the Gusto .  House
Dapurtm'ent,- _ *

Ditto Commissiouers of Pilotage,
Ditto Branch Pilots, . '
Dttto Certificate do.

_Ditto Marine vand  Fire Insurance
Company, ' '

Poor House und Hospital.
Stall'ol'tbc Milína of South—Carolina,.
Ollicers of the. Executive o f  South-

Carolina,
Judges of the _ Courts ot“ Common

Plans ond.__Sessioos, ,
Judges und Commisioners in Equity,
Time und places of holding Courts,
Gardenerls Calendar,
Agricultural“ Mein
Preserv'ed Cream,
Cement for Roots,
Yeast—'l'rees,
Dots—Potatoes ,  "_

' F la :  for. Cbmb'rics,
Sugar  Canes ,
The  Weevil,

' Spring Wheel, Tartury dlhee l ,  and
Sibera. tu t ,

,Fnttening Cuttles und Por-toy, '
Cleansing Cider Caska,
To prevent the Fly from _destroying

'l'urnipv, ' ' '
Vegetation in cold elimutes,
A hint'to Farmers,
To  Furmer's Wives,
A safe, easy_uod cheap cure for wind—, broken Horses, *
From _Beekmun'a History of Invelt5

tions
Anecdotcs
Genteel“ Economy
The  Complete Housewife
Picklcd Beats
Method of Treatiug Burns ahd'Scn-ldMutrimiiuiul Rules end Maximel'he Bucket - *
An Epitutb
Duration of Life in some Animals
A Tide Tuhle to the most "Dent' Portsin the World :, 'A Table ol“ Interest at seven per cen *Ditto ditto atv eight per centGood Mno„ 'ltoad from Augustu. to Nutshez,Bitto from Augustu to Nashville,
Ditto from Augusta to Athens,
Uttto from Augusta !“ St. Mary'sStage Road from Augusto. to Maine.yr? A bandsome diseaunt made

_. to those that  take  a (yuuutity.

erned by the twelve Constellation: _

_Muon's Phones '- - _ ,

Ollieers o f  the  Execut ive  und Jud i -  'L

List of theCiviI Ollicers in Augusta, .

Uilicers of “the nasednout; or the

Ditto Union Aro-sud Fire Company, .

Singular Case, r- '

Ditto from Augustu to Milledgeville, *.

i

,..., o;,
„'Li— _. _ _ : 7—- .r _ s“

'“ !% tullhlfišl'u'
scenes “ "

From Petersburg to Raleigh.
' Reduction a_f Fare to '7'cents per mile,

Through 140 mites $ 10.
» HIS Line is in complete operu.-

liOD. good Stages und Teams,
ond.the greatest attention is, and
“ i"  “ ,  paid to the comfort ol'Pas-

of Passenger: on the Line. The
Stages _ruu through in two days'frnmPetersburg to Fayette, leaving Pe-
tersburgůvery . morning; returning ,from" lt'ey-etteville, NorihPCut—oliun,n less than two days. The  proprie-
to'rs are  determined to  _ space  no

order as any Line in this country.
Gholson & Fox,;

March s 73 . .

_ Notice: .
\WHEREAB the ondersigned hon

by the Hanoi-able the Court
ol'Dt'dinui-y of Burke county, liter

: regularly appointed Guardian of the
permu und property of William

ones of said county—it tirst having

that the said William Jones is in &
state of the most deploruble in'snnit? .

These ore therefore to l'orwurn und
ndmunish all  and every person or
pet-soon from making any contract
with- said Wil l iam Jones,  and to l'or-
bid them from crediting said Wil-r l ium Jones, or any person in his
name or by bis order, without the
privity, consent and iutervention ofthe subscriber, and' front intermcď
dling in' any manner with the estate

' either real or
A l iam Jones.

adjusted by application" to— the sub-
- scriber, co & siatisfuctory showing of
- their correctness—And those indebt-

ed to him oro requested to come for-
wurd and make immediate settle-
ment ;, as it is his intention to take'
the most energet-ic'steps to place-the"
estate of»his ward  in a regula? train.

_ Augustus H. Anderson,
* Guardian of Wm. Jones;—

"tljř'l'he Chronicle and Advertiser Willi
give-the above two insertious.Min-ch co 76 ,—

NCTICEf
LL persons indebted to the es-J

_ . tato ol' Jooo Conran ,  senlr.
'deceueed, are requested to matceim—

“hour" said estate“ is indebted, will

ly attested us soon us 'pructieuble for'
payment (being d' ' .ous ol' settling.
thebusiness ol“ ili _' ' without: ds:
my) to '—

Jamc's L' : - "gaz—tor,
_ .flcting .ddministrctor.

December 12 ' _48_

' Notice. _ _. “
_ El .  persons ind'ebted tottbe' est

tato of  Joanna DÍMGKNtoh'i—g
are requested to come forward and

the saidcstute is iudebted', uil l  plotice“
bond'iu't'he'ir accounts legally attestc'
ed, to ' ' “

John Sharp, ,
.dttorn'eyfor the ddosr 'Š  _

November 10 121. 89

Notice. „a'-;. .
ALL persons iodebted'to the e'l-

tatc of the l a t e  Capt. Milín—t;- .unit,-either by note or open accountare requested to come forward“ andpay the some, before the- lst day of-_ March next, as all _dcbts due tbc es“-tste ort-that day., will be placed into
the- hands ofau nttorney l'or colloc—tron—All persons having claims o.-gumst theestste, are notified to cx-
hibit thetsame to the administrutrix,

-,'i_iv'ithin the time- prescribed by low,. properly authenticsted. .
C. 8. M'íKinhey, news:-_ '

January tt) at 1? _ 59 -"_

NUTIG n;. . ' '
NINE months alter the date here- ol', application will. be 'mada'0 the Court of Ordinary of Franklin,“county, for leave to sell one bundrcdrípod fatty-one ucres of' Lpud, in said"y—nty, on the wuters of Shoe! Cřeek',* _ oiuing Peter Walteru, being part ot“the rest. estate of Thomas D. Jordan;deceased, fu;- thc benefit of the heir!iand creditors-ol' the deceased. _ 'Robert Pullum, .ddm'r,Ju ly  18, 1820. mm a '
%.

- Puuusnnn EVERY ,
TUESDAY & FRIDAY,

BY WILLIAM J. BUNCL—t,
' .dugusta Georgia.AT rnrn DOLLARS run "Širi—tuti_ Royal/le in Advance.

““SGPFrJnfl there will ho na delay '

pains iu having their Line inac good _ —

vent i s l 'uctor i ly  appeared to said Cour y _

personal of said iwi - t .

All persons having demands & ' init-7"
" said William lones, can“ have glabour _

,medidto payment, and all those to“ “

please present their accounts proper-

moke payment, and those to wh'on, '“

"35  “+


